A : Flexible esophagoscopy detects the partial dentur e lodged in the midesophagus. B: The denture is seen fo llowing removal. C: Follow-up endoscopy reveals that the esophageal mucosa is edematous and mildly ecchymotic.
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A 75-year-old man sought treatme nt for a chief complaint of dysphagia after he had consumed a fifth of vodka and fell asleep on the sofa. He noted that when he awoke, he cou ld not find his upper denture. Flexible esophagoscopy revea led that the patient' s partial denture had becom e lodged in his midesophagus ( figure) . The foreign From the Scripps Center for Voice and Swallowing, La Jolla, Calif.
Volume 82 , Number 9 body was removed with a snare placed through the utility port of a flexi ble esophagoscope . Follow-up endosco py revealed that the esophagea l mucosa was edematous and mildly ecc hymotic, but no evide nce of laceration or perforation was seen.
